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A B ST R A C T

Thepaperdem onstratesthatthe W UM a-type system shave a potentialofplaying

an im portant role in studies ofthe G alactic structure due to their high spatial

frequency ofoccurrence,ease ofdetection and reasonably tight absolute-m agnitude

(period,color)calibration.

An algorithm ,based on Fourierdecom position oflightcurves,perm itted to de�ne

a sam ple of388 contactbinarieswith wellobserved lightcurves,periodsshorterone

day and with available V � I colors(the R-sam ple),from am ong 933 eclipsing binary

system sin theO G LE variable-starcatalog for9 �eldsofBaade’sW indow.Thesam ple

ofsuch system swhich wasvisually classi�ed by theO G LE projectasEW -typebinaries

(the O -sam ple)is by 55% larger and consists of604 stars. The algorithm prevents

inclusion ofRR Lyrand SX Phestarswhich in visualclassi�cation m ightbem istakenly

taken forcontactbinarieswith periodsequalto twice theirpulsation periods.

Determ inations of distances for the contact system s, utilizing the

M I = M I(logP;V � I)absolute-m agnitude calibration and the m ap ofreddening and

extinction ofStanek (1996),indicatean approxim ately uniform distribution ofcontact

binariesalm ostallthe way to the G alactic Bulge (there isa hintofa gap at6.5 to 8

kpc),with 9 wellobserved system sidenti�ed in the Bulge. The distanceshave been

derived assum ing two hypotheses:(1)extinction extendsuniform ly allthe way to the

Bulge at d0 = 8 kpc or (2) extinction is truncated at d0 = 2 kpc. Analysis ofthe

period{colordiagram favorsthe latterhypothesiswhich hasbeen assum ed throughout

the paper. The uniform distribution ofthe contact system swith distance,im plying

heightsup to z � 420� 450 pc,aswellasa tendency fortheircolorsto beconcentrated

in theregion norm ally occupied by old Turn-O �-Pointstars,con�rm thecurrently held

opinion thatcontactbinary system sbelong to theold stellarpopulation oftheG alaxy.

A �rstattem ptto constructthe lum inosity function forcontactbinarieshasbeen

m ade for sam ples de�ned by distances of2 and 3 kpc. The apparent density of
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contactsystem sisabout(7� 10)� 10�5 system sperpc3,with the m ain uncertainty

com ing from the de�nitionsofthe R-and O -sam ples.Ifthe spatialdensity (corrected

for undetected low-inclination system s) is two tim es higher than the lower lim it of

the above range,and equals 1:5� 10�4 system s perpc3,then one star am ong 400

M ain Sequence stars is a contact system ;however,this num berincludes M -dwarfs

am ong which contactbinariesdo notoccur.An independentestim ate ofthe apparent

frequency,relativeto nearby dwarfswith colorssim ilarto thoseofthecontactbinaries,

obtained in the volum e-lim ited sense to 2 and 3 kpc,isone contactsystem perabout

250 { 300 M ain Sequence stars,which agrees wellwith the recent estim ates forold

open clustersand theirbackground/foreground �elds.

Subjectheadings: binaries: close | binaries: eclipsing | G alaxy: structure |

gravitationallensing

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The O pticalG ravitationalLensing Experim ent(O G LE) is a long term observing project

aim ed at detecting invisible m atter in our G alaxy by detection ofgravitationalm icrolensing

events in the direction ofthe G alactic Bulge. Ithasbeen giving a rich spectrum ofby-product

results,am ong them excellent color{m agnitude diagram s (Udalskiet al. 1993) which have

provided interesting insightinto the structure ofthe G alactic Disk (Paczy�nskietal. 1994a =

P94),non-axiality ofthe Bulge (Stanek etal. 1994,Paczy�nskietal. 1994b),and m apsofthe

interstellarextinction in Baade’sW indow (Stanek 1996 = S96).

The�rstutilization ofanotheradvantage ofthisdataset,ofitssystem atic tem poralcoverage

perm itting detection ofvery large num bersofperiodicvariable stars,waspresented by Rucinski(

1995a = BW C)in a prelim inary analysisof77 contactbinaries,from the �rstinstalm entofthe

periodic variable-starcatalog forthe centralBaade’sW indow �eld (Udalskietal. 1994). Since

then,theO G LE Projectreleased theCatalog ofperiodicvariablestarsin therem aining 8 �eldsof

Baade’sW indow (Udalskietal. 1995a,1995b),with data now available forthe whole 400� 400

�eld.Thisdatabase willbefrom now on called theCatalog.

The presentpaperisbasically a fullversion ofthe BW C study forwhole Baade’s W indow

and addressesthesam eissue,which istheutility ofcontactbinaries(orW UM a-typeorEW -type

system s,aswewillcallthem below)asdistancetracersin G alactic structurestudies.From am ong

all933 eclipsing system s,676 system swith periodsshorterthan one day were �rstselected,but

thisnum berwasfurthersubstantially reduced to 388 by acceptance asa contactbinary through a

strictcriterion based on the Fourierdecom position ofthe lightcurves(Section 3)and availability

ofV � I colors. Thisselection wasentirely independentofthe originalclassi�cation asEW -type

system s in the Catalog. W e note,that am ong 662 EW system s in the Catalog,604 system s
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have V � I colors and periodsshorter than one day,so thatour (im personal)selection of388

system sim posed m ore severe restrictionson the acceptance asa contactbinary than the O G LE

classi�cation.

The presentpaperutilizesthe factthatsizesofcontactbinariescan be estim ated from their

periodsso that{ with colorinform ation { absolute m agnitudescan be derived perm itting usage

ofthese system s as distance tracers (BW C,Rucinski 1994a = R94,Rucinski 1996 = R96).

Although functionaldependenciesofdynam icaltim e scales are underlying absolute-m agnitude

calibrationsforboth,the RR Lyrae-type starsand the contact binaries,the latterare probably

less good standard candles than RR Lyrae stars,m ostly because ofthe relatively strong color

dependence (butinfra-red observationsm ighthelp here). Depending on the com bination ofthe

color and period,the absolute m agnitudes for contact binaries can be estim ated to 0.2 { 0.5

m ag. The spread forthe RR Lyrae starsofa given m etallicity issom e 2 { 4 tim es sm aller(cf.

recent results for M 5 by Reid 1996),although for large,inhom ogeneous sam ples it m ight be

substantially larger.W enotethatthesm allspread in lum inositiesoftheRR Lyraestarsissim ply

due to theiroccurrence in a very sm allregion ofthe stellarparam eterspace.In thisrespect,the

contact binarieshave a greatadvantage: They occurwith high frequency (as we show later,in

the solarneighborhood,they are som e 24,000 m orecom m on than RR Lyraestars!) and,by being

slightly evolved,they trace the m ostcom m on M ain Sequence population to greaterdepthsthan

do ordinary single stars. Also,apparently theirlum inositiesare relatively insensitive to [F e=H ]

(Rucinski 1995b = R95).Besides,the RR Lyrstarsare presentonly in very old stellarsystem s,

olderthan about10 G yr,whereascontactbinariesseem to startappearing in open clusterswith

ages around 1 G yr (K a lu_zny & Rucinski 1993,Rucinski& K a lu_zny 1994). The lum inosity

calibrationsforthe contactbinariesdo have weaknessesrelated to occasionaloccurrence ofspots

on som e system sand lack ofgood calibrators over the whole period{color sequences (Rucinski

1996),but{ hopefully { the large num bersofthese system sin the m icro-lens databases m ight

help com pensate forthese de�cienciesorrevealtrendswhich could be explored in m ore in-depth

studies.

O rigins and evolution ofcontact binary stars are stillpoorly understood although their

low angular m om enta,presence in old open and globular clusters (K a lu_zny & Rucinski 1993,

Rucinski& K a lu_zny 1994)and space m otions(G uinan & Bradstreet 1988)suggestform ation by

a relatively slow processofcoalescence ofclose,detached binariesthrough m agnetic-wind induced

lossofangularm om entum .Advanced evolution isparticularly strongly suggested by occurrenceof

contactbinariesam ong BlueStragglerstarsin old open and globularclusters(M ateo 1993, 1996).

Therehavebeen severalgeneralreviewson thesubjectofcontactbinaries,them ostrecentonesby

Rucinski (1993a)and Eggleton (1996). O finterestforthiswork are resultsofrecentsystem atic

searchesin stellarclusterswhich have led to an upward revision ofthe apparent frequency,both

in clustersand in the G alactic �eld,to aboutone contact system per280 stars(R94),with the

im plied spatialfrequency (corrected forundetected system satlow orbitalinclinations)ofabout

1/140,in agreem entwith entirely independentestim atesofM ateo which were based on num bers
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ofstellarX-ray sources(Hutetal. 1992).The contactsystem sare also recognized asextrem ely

im portantfordynam icalevolution ofglobularclusters(Hutetal. 1992).

There exists an abundance oflight curve data for m any bright contact binaries in the

sky,butthe m aterialis highly inhom ogeneous in term s ofaccuracy as wellas sam pling ofthe

param eterspace.Perhapsthem osttroublesom eislack ofstandard colordata even forquitebright

W UM a-type system s.The new m icro-lensing sam plescontain m ore uniform data than presently

available for�eld system s,the reason being thatthe latterin theirm ajority have com e from very

non-system atic searchesofthe sky,with equally non-system atic follow-up studies. The G eneral

Catalogue ofVariable Starslists562 contact system s,butforonly 510 ofthem are the periods

reliably known,whereasm oderately good photom etric data existforsom e 130 system s,butagain

only forhalfofthatin standard photom etric system s.Thus,although the am ountofinform ation

foreach system in the O G LE Catalogue islim ited,itsquality isuniform oratleastcontrollable,

and can beeasily subjectto statisticalscrutiny.

Section 2 ofthepresentpapercontainsa briefassessm entofthedatabaseforeclipsing system s

in theCatalogue.Section 3 describesan algorithm used to selecta sam pleofcontactbinariesused

asa prim ary datasetin the paper(the R-sam ple). Section 4 discussesestim atesofobserved and

absolute m agnitudesofthe system sand then oftheirdistances. Section 5 discussesim plications

ofthepresentresultsforourunderstanding ofthecontactsystem sand Section 6 givesa sum m ary

ofthepaper.

2. EC LIP SIN G B IN A RY SA M P LE

The sam ple ofeclipsing binariesin the O G LE Catalogue (Udalskietal. 1994,1995a,

1995b) contains 933 entries. The data listed in the Catalogue consist of: the �2000 and �2000

coordinates,Im ax,(V � I)m ax,�I,the period and zero epoch,and the light curve (typically

100 { 190 points) in I. The sam ple contains system s with 14 < I < 18,but selection e�ects

againstdiscovery m ightbeexpected atfainterm agnitudesdue to progressively strongerblending

ofim ages. A histogram ofm agnitudesatm axim um light,Im ax,shown in Figure 1,indicatesan

increasein num bersofdetected eclipsing system swith decreasein brightnesswhich issurprisingly

consistent with the uniform -density,em pty-space law of\4-tim es-per-m agnitude" increase. A

clearde�ciency relative to thislaw showsup forIm ax > 17:0 and an abruptcut-o� takesplace at

Im ax = 17:9,close to the stated lim itofthe catalog atI = 18. Possibility ofselection e�ects at

fainterm agnitudesled usto considerin Section 4 the num bersofcontactsystem sin relation to

the totalnum bersstarsin Baade’sW indow ratherthan in absolute sense.

The histogram ofam plitudes shown in Figure 2 indicates that selection e�ects against

discovery m ightbe presentforam plitudes�I sm allerthan about0.3,although thisdistribution

cannotbeobviously separated from the intrinsic distribution ofthe variability am plitudes.

The random errors in the data were estim ated by evaluating spread in light curve points
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at phases close to phase 0.25 for alleclipsing system s in the Catalog. This was done in a

re-norm alization step,while �tting the lightcurvesby Fouriercosine series,asdescribed in the

nextsection.The distribution oferrorswith brightnessisshown in Figure 3 whereitisseparated

into fourm agnitude bins.From inspection ofthis�gure,we conclude thattypicalrandom errors

in I (perobservation)wereabout0.02 forI < 17 and increased som ewhatto about0.03 { 0.04 for

I > 17.

3. A U T O M AT IC C LA SSIFIC AT IO N O F C O N TA C T B IN A R IES

TheO G LE Project,when releasing thevariable-starCatalog attem pted a visualclassi�cation

ofvariability on thebasisofm orphology oflightcurves.W hileseparation ofcontactbinariesfrom

othereclipsing system sin m ostcases doesnotpresentproblem s,itwould be usefulto have an

autom atic classi�erwhich would beim personal,easy to repeatand { ifneed occurs{ equally easy

to m odify.W e would also like to have a sim pleway ofrem oving poorly observed system sasthese

m ightbe starsofothertypes(spotted,pulsating)orm ighthave poordeterm inationsofperiods.

Such a classi�er has been constructed here on the basis ofthe Fourier decom position oflight

curves. Aswasdiscussed in Rucinski (1993b = R93),lightcurvesofcontact system sare very

sim ple in theirshape and usually only two cosine coe�cients are needed to adequately describe

a lightcurve. Although thisrevealed a basic di�culty ofextracting severalgeom etric elem ents

from lightcurvesofsuch a low inform ation content,thisisa convenientcircum stance forlarge

databasesofvariablesobserved with m oderate accuracy,asin thecase ofthe O G LE Catalog.

As was described in R93,com parison ofthe cosine coe�cients a 2 and a4 perm itsa crude

estim ate ofthe degree ofcontact which isweakly dependenton the inclination and m ass-ratio

ofthe system . This property was noted already in Rucinski (1973) and explained through

di�erentsensitivity ofa2 and a4 to the globaldistortion ofthe contactstructure and to the m ore

localized eclipsee�ects.However,itrem ained unclearwhethertheFouriercoe�cientswould retain

usefulnessfordetached system sasno single database existed which could be used to com pare {

in large num bers{ lightcurvesofdetached and contacteclipsing system . The usefulnessofthe

approach hasbeen proven positively here by application ofthe Fouriercoe�cients to the whole

sam ple ofthe O G LE eclipsing system s.

The lightcurvesofall933 system swere analyzed exactly following the prescriptionsin R93

and the results in the (a2;a4)plane are shown in Figure 4. Note thatthe light curves for the

Fourier analysis were expressed in light unitsand each tim e a new norm alization was done for

phasesaround 0.25 (atleast10 observations).Thisnorm alization perm itted to estim ate spread of

observationsatthese phasesand gave inform ation ofm easurem enterrors,asshown in Figure 3 in

previoussection.

In Figure 4,the system s have been m arked di�erently following the O G LE classi�cation:

EW orcontact binariesofthe W UM a type (�lled circles),EB orsystem sshowing Beta Lyrae
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lightcurveswith unequalm inim a (open circles),and EA and E detached binariesand binaries

ofuncertain type (crosses). A theoreticalenvelope based on the results in R93 for the inner

(m arginal)contactisshown asa continuouscurve (see below).The EW -type system sare indeed

con�ned below the theoreticallim itform arginalcontact (with a well-known tendency forweak

contact),while m ostofthe system sclassi�ed asdetached eclipsing (EA,E and otheruncertain,

250 system sin total) are above thislim it. The relatively sm allnum berofsystem sclassi�ed as

Beta Lyrae-type (EB,21 system s)basically follow the division line between the detached and

contactgroups.In whatfollowswe sim ply disregarded thisgroup and included those system sin

the contact-binary sam ple which passed the Fourier �lter. W e note thatsom e genuine contact

system sshow unequalm inim a indicating poortherm alcontact.Thism atterwillrem ain open until

the V � I colorcurvesbecom eavailable,asthen the correlated behaviorsofthea1 coe�cientsfor

the lightand colorcurvescould beused asa detection criterion forEB system s.

O nce the color-curves becom e available,they willprovide usefulcriteria to guard against

inclusion ofpulsating stars with periodsequalto twice theirpulsation periods. Atpresent,we

rely entirely on the Fouriercoe�cients. In particular,negativity ofa 4 preventsinclusion ofthe

RR Lyrae stars,although the RRc-subclassm ightoccasionally create problem sforlessaccurate

lightcurves.Asan illustration,we show in Figure 4 the (a2;a4)coe�cientpairsforthe pulsating

starsin one (central)�eld ofthe O G LE project.

The envelope forthe innercontactin Figure 4 can be approxim ated very wellby a following

sim ple relation (cf. Figure 6 in R93): a4 = a2(0:125� a2),where both coe�cients are negative.

In thispaper,position relative to the inner-contact curve isthe m ain criterion forclassifying a

starasofthe EW -type (below the curve)orothereclipsing (above the curve).Thiscriterion was

supplem ented by one m easuring the over-allquality of�tby a sim pli�ed lightcurve consisting

only of5 Fourierterm s:l(�)=
P

4
i= 0aicos2�i�.The�twasusually excellentforcontactbinaries,

whereasfordetached binariesitshowed large system atic deviationswhich m ade the form alerrors

ofthecoe�cientsa i very largeand thusbasically uselessin theanalysis.Typical�tsareshown in

Figure 5 forthe�rstEW and EA system softheO G LE sam ple,V4 and V19,in the �eld BW C 2.

The (a2;a4)diagram sfordi�erentrangesofthe m ean standard errorsofthe 5-term �ts,in

lightunits,areshown in Figure6.W hereas525 system swith periodsshorterthan oneday passed

the (a2;a4) �lter,the requirem ent that the overallFourier �t be better than 0.04 elim inated

m ost ofthe detached and m any poorly-observed contact system s leaving 404 objects. Am ong

these,388 system shave V � I colorsatm axim um light. The sam ple ofcontactsystem sselected

in thisway willbe,from now on,called the \restricted" sam ple orthe R-sam ple. W e feelthat

although this sam ple m ight have been som ewhat conservatively selected,it does contain only

genuine and well-observed contact system s. M ost ofanalyses were done for this sam ple. The

sam pleofEW system sselected by theO G LE project,lim ited to periodsshorterthan oneday and

2
Hereinafter,foridenti� cation ofindividualsystem s,we willbe using designationsofthefollowing type:# n:ddd,

where n isthe � eld num ber(forthe Central� eld n = 0),and ddd isthe variable num berin the � eld.
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with available colorsconsistof604 system sand,from now on,willbe called the O -sam ple.Spot

checksofthose system swhich belong to the O -sam ple,butwere rejected forthe R-sam ple fully

con�rm that,indeed,thesecasesshould notbeconsidered,eitherdueto large m easurem enterrors

(m ostprobably due to seeing-dependentblending ofim ages)orto lightcurveswith partialphase

coverage.

A m ore extensive discussion ofinform ation contained in lightcurvesofthe eclipsing binaries

in the Catalog isplanned fora separate paperofthisseries.

4. C O N TA C T B IN A RY SY ST EM S A S D ISTA N C E T R A C ER S

4.1. T he O bserved C olor{M agnitude D iagram

Severalelem ents are needed to derive distancesto the contact system s. In addition to the

observed m axim um m agnitudes and colors,I and V � I,one needs values ofreddening and

extinction aswellasabsolute-m agnitudesderived from a calibration utilizing colorsand periods.

These details willbe described in the subsequentsubsections. However,m uch inform ation is

already contained in the observed color{m agnitude diagram (CM D)forthe contactsystem which

isshown in Figure 7. Thisdiagram showssystem softhe R-sam ple,together with a schem atic

representation ofthe distribution fornorm alstars.

Position ofone blue system in Figure 7 at V � I = 0:75 and I = 17:4,# 6.121 should be

noted. Although its light curve seem s to be wellde�ned,a closer exam ination ofthe data by

Dr.AndrzejUdalskirevealed thatitscolor m ightbe a�ected by im age blending. Anotherblue

system in theO -sam ple,# 4.177 with V � I = 0:67,hasbeen rejected by theFourier�lterbecause

a4 foritwaspositive.However,itscolorseem sto begenuinely blue.Both system sfalloutsidethe

range whereourabsolute-m agnitude calibration isstrictly applicable so thatvery large estim ates

oftheirdistancesm ightbeentirely incorrect.

Besidesthose two bluesystem s,we also see unusually red system sorsystem swith very short

orbitalperiods.In the R-sam ple,system s# 0.160,# 3.053,# 5.143,# 6.123,# 7.112,# 8.072 have

V � I > 2:0. Such very red colorsare unusualforcontactbinaries.Atthispoint,we m ightonly

hope thatthese are notindicationsofa system atic de�ciency in the colortransform ationsin the

O G LE data atthe red end ofthe colordistribution. Turning to very shortperiods:The system

# 4.040 hasthe orbitalperiod of0.228 day with V � I = 1:69,whereasthe system # 3.038,with

theorbitalperiod ofonly 0.198 day and V � I = 2:453 m ustrem ain in theO -sam ple,asithasnot

passed (m arginally)theFourier�lterwith a2 = � 0:202 and a4 = � 0:087;thesecoe�cientssuggest

a detached,butvery close system ofstrongly distorted,late-type com ponents.Thesespecialcases

willbea subjectofanotherpaperofthisseries.Here,weconcentrate on norm alsystem sand lim it

3
Thisextrem ely interesting system waspointed to the authorby AndrzejUdalskibefore startofthisstudy.
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ourselvesto tim e-independentquantities,tem porary disregarding outliersin thesam ple.

A schem atic outline ofthe location ofthe m ajority ofstars in the O G LE �elds in the

color{m agnitude diagram isshown in Figure 7 by a shaded area. Spatialdistributionsofthese

norm al,predom inantly single stars,were analyzed in P94 in term softhe G alactic structure in

the direction to the Bulge. The slanted sequence ofrelatively blue starswasinterpreted there as

M ain-Sequence starsofa young population,butthisinterpretation hasbeen recently replaced

(K iraga,Paczy�nski& Stanek 1996;see also Bertelliet al. 1995 and Ng et al. 1996) by

postulating thatthe sequence isform ed by old,Turn-O �-Pointstars,progressively reddened with

distance. The contact binariesscatter around thissequence in Figure 7,so thatany inferences

thatwe could establish forthe contactbinariesshould possibly also relate to thesestarsaswell.

To visualizetherelation ofnum bersoftheW UM a system sto norm alstars,thenextFigure8

showssectionsofequalcolorvertically through theCM D in Figure7.Thesesectionswerede�ned

asbands0.1-m agnitude wide in V � I in thispartofthe CM D where we see m ostofthe contact

binaries,i.e. within 1:0 < V � I < 1:4 and 16:0 < I < 17:9. The sam ple ofnorm alstars in

Figures 7 and 8 is the one used by Udalskiet al. (1993) and P94 in their discussions ofthe

color{m agnitude diagram s. These CM D-stars were selected for bestphotom etry and therefore

representa sam ple ofdi�erentstarsthan those which were studied forperiodic variability. An

arbitrary norm alization factorof100,used in Figure 8,wasapparently approxim ately a correct

one to show both,the CM D stars and the contact binaries,in one �gure. In fact,the plots

directly show thatthe frequency ofoccurrence ofcontactbinariesin oursam ple issim ilarto,but

exceeds,the apparentfrequency forold open clustersand forM ilky W ay background/foreground,

estim ated from the recent CCD surveys (R94) at about one W UM a system per 280 stars.

Although,forthe�rsttim e,we have here a luxury ofbeing able to obtain the apparentfrequency

in color{m agnitude bins,and notjustby relating num bersofdetected W UM a-type system sto

num bersofobserved stars,we should rem em berthat(1)the sam ple ofthe CM D-starsisbiased

toward good photom etric quality with m any faintstars(estim ated hereat45% )m issing from the

statistics,and (2)contactbinariesareintrinsically brighterthan norm alstars,so thatthesam ples

are not co-spatial. In spite ofthese quali�cations,the shapes ofthe distributions in Figure 8

are the sam e to the accuracy ofstatisticaluncertainties (the reduced �2 ’ 0:4� 1:4)when the

distributionsaresim ply norm alized to thetotalnum berofsystem sin each colorband.In thefour

0.1-m ag wide color bandsvertically acrossthe color{m agnitude diagram in Figure 7,from blue

to red we have 13,33,81 and 97 contact binariesofthe R-sam ple,which are out-num bered by

CM D-starsby factorsof153� 42,87� 15,51� 6 and 73� 7,wheretheuncertaintiesaregiven by

Poisson errors.

W e willreturn to the m atterofrelative frequency in Sections4.8 and 4.9,in discussionsof

a volum e-lim ited sam ple,afterpresenting determ inationsofabsolute m agnitudesand distances.

To determ ine these latter quantities,an iterative schem e was applied which involved several

com ponents.Thesewillbediscussed in the nextsub-sections.
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4.2. A bsolute M agnitude C alibration

The sam ple of standard W UM a-type system s which was used to derive the

M I = M I(logP;V � I) calibration was basically the sam e as in the previous related

papers(BW C,R94,R95),butthe data have been som ewhat im proved. The �nalcalibration

(Rucinski1996,unpublished)isonly slightly di�erentfrom the one which wasused in BW C.It

isbased on 19 system s:3 with known trigonom etric parallaxes,12 in high-latitude open clusters

and 4 in visualbinaries with fainter com panions which can be placed on the M ain Sequence.

Relative to BW C,the m ajor im provem ents are in that (1) three system s in M 67 and one in

Praesepe have now m easured V � I colorswhich con�rm those previously estim ated from B � V

colors,(2)new observationsofthe CT Eri(P = 0:634 day)in a visualbinary perm itextension to

slightly longerperiodsthan before,(3)system sin NG C 188 with colorstransform ed from B � V

are de-em phasized assom e im portantsystem sthere show unexplained deviations: ER Cep and

ES Cep are too brightby ’ 0:5� 0:8 m ag,and the im portantevolved system V5 istoo faintby

’ 0:7 m ag,probably reecting poorcontact(itsrelatively red colorshould beeven redder in good

contact). According to the m ostrecentproper-m otion study by Dinescu etal. (1996),ES Cep

is not a m em ber ofNG C 188. At present,the calibration extends over the following ranges:

0:27 < P < 0:63 day,0:38 < (V � I)0 < 1:21 and 1:8 < M I < 5:0.Applicability ofthe calibration

beyond theaboverangesisunknown atthistim e.Becauseofthislim itation,�guressubsequentto

Figure 10 distinguish (by �lled circles)those caseswhere,afterde-reddening,system sfallwithin

the strictrangesin allthreequantities.

Theequationsgiving the absolute m agnitudesand thecoe�cientsare:

M I = bP (V I) log P + bV I(V � I)0 + b0(V I)

with bP (V I) = � 4:6� 2:0,bV I = + 2:3� 1:3 and b0(V I) = � 0:2� 1:0,and � = 0:30 (perstar).

The bootstrap sam pling asin R94 perm itted another setofestim ates,in term s ofm edian and

� 1-� rangesforthe distinctly non-G aussian distributionsofthe coe�cients: bP (V I) = � 4:4+ 1:3
�1:6

,

bV I = + 2:3+ 0:9
�0:6 and b0(V I) = � 0:2+ 0:2

�0:3 . The strong correlationsbetween the coe�cients resultin

sm alleruncertaintiesin M I than these large errorsin the coe�cientswould im ply. M onte-Carlo

sim ulationsshow thatwithin theseranges,predictionson M I should begood to 1-� levelofabout

� 0:2 and 2-� levelofabout� 0:5 m ag,although system aticerrorsarestillpossible,m ostly because

ofspotson som e ofthe late-type calibrating system s.Com parison with the previouscalibrations

(BW C,R95)indicatesthattheperiod coe�cientisslightly largerin theabsolutesensethan before

and thatthe colorcoe�cientissm aller. Although thism akeslittle di�erence forthe �nalvalues

ofM I (since the term sare correlated),the new calibration istherefore som ewhatlesssensitive to

theuncertaintiesin thereddening than thepreviousversions.W enotealso thatthe(V � I)-based

calibration isrelatively insensitive to variationsin [F e=H ](R95). The linesofconstantM I are

over-plotted in theperiod{colordiagram in Figure 10 (Section 4.4).
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4.3. M axim um R eddening and Extinction

To �nd individualvaluesofthe reddening (E V �I ),extinction (A I),distance (d)and absolute

m agnitude (M I),an iterative procedurewasused.Thisprocedurewillbe described in Sec.4.5.It

utilized m apsofextinction A V and reddening E V �I in Baade’sW indow which have been recently

published by Stanek (1996;see also W o�zniak & Stanek 1996). This excellent toolperm its

estim ates ofm axim um valuesofboth quantitiesin thiscom plex region ofstrongly variable and

patchy interstellarabsorption.Extinction in the I-band wasfound from :A m ax

I
= A m ax

V
� E m ax

V �I
.

Both,E m ax

V �I
and A m ax

I
,are indeed the m axim um valuesasthey were estim ated in S96 from the

Red Clum p starsin theBulgeatabout8 kpc:W e do notknow theactualvaluesofA V and E V �I

forlocations ofoursystem sin space exceptthatthey should fallsom ewhere between zero and

these largestvaluesatsom e distance d0. Thisdistance would m easure the e�ective thicknessof

the absorption layerand,by de�nition,should besm allerthan the distance to the Bulge,hereset

at8 kpc.

Although,following S96,independentvaluesofreddening and extinction were used in m ost

analyses,forsom e sim pli�ed estim atesthatwillfollow,A V = 2:5E V �I wassom etim esassum ed.

An approxim ate average forthe centralportion ofBaade’sW indow isA V ’ 1:5 (Paczy�nskietal.

1994a),hence E V �I ’ 0:6 and A I ’ 0:9. These m edian valuesare a bitsm allerthan the m odal

onesofabout0.65 and 1.0,respectively.However,asdem onstrated in S96,therangein extinction

overthe whole area ism uch wider,1:2 < A V < 2:8,so thatallowance forpositionaldependence

should substantially im prove the quality ofthedata overan assum ption ofan average extinction.

The inputdata for each star were: the position (�,�),the observed m agnitude (I),the

observed color(V � I)and theorbitalperiod P .Two independentquantitiesweretaken from the

S96 m aps: the m axim um reddening E m ax

V �I
and the m axim um extinction A m ax

V
. Both have been

derived by two-dim ensionalinterpolation in theextinction m apsforallsystem softhesam ple.For

135 casesofstarsoutside the m aps,from am ong 933 ofthe O G LE sam ple,allfalling within 2 arc

m inutesofthe borders,thevaluesatedgeswere assum ed.

4.4. T he Period{C olor R elation

Therelation between theperiod and color(PC),observationally established by Eggen (1961,

1967),playsa specialrole in studiesofW UM a-type system s. Thisrelation isonly m oderately

tightasitreectsevolution ofsom econtactsystem sleading to longerperiodsand reddercolorsfor

m ore evolved system s.However,the short-period/blueenvelope ofthe PC relation isparticularly

im portant as it is expected to be wellde�ned,being delineated by the least-evolved system s.

Di�erences in m etallicities enter here and m ighta�ect the colors and location ofthe envelope,

butaswasshown in Rucinski (1995b),the V � I color isrelatively insensitive to variationsin

m etallicity,�(V � I)/ + 0:04[F e=H ]. For the G alactic Disk stars,the range in m etallicities

should be con�ned to � 1:0 < [F e=H ]< + 0:5 so thatlarger e�ects m ightbe expected only for
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strongly m etal-de�cientsystem s(Rucinski 1994b).Since we have no independentinform ation on

m etallicitiesofindividualsystem s,thism atterwillbeentirely disregarded here.

Theshapeoftheshort-period/blueenvelope(called from now on SPBE)hasbeen determ ined

on thebasisofdatafor59bright,nearby system s,tabulated by M ochnacki (1985)and transform ed

to V � I using the M ain-Sequence relations ofBessell (1979,1990). The recentim provem ents

ofthe absolute-m agnitude calibration (Sec.4.2) have led to a con�rm ation that the the M ain

Sequence B � V to V � I transform ationsare basically valid forcontactbinary system s. Itwas

found that the following sim ple,two-param eter approxim ation describes the SPBE very well:

V � I = 0:053� P �2:1 ;the period P isin days.Thisexpression hasno astrophysicalsigni�cance

and isused hereonly forconvenience.Theenvelope and thedata are shown in Figure 9.

The period{colorrelation forthe R-sam ple isshown graphically in Figure 10,with vertical

reddeningvectorsdeterm ined through iteration described in thenextsub-section.Ifweconcentrate

ourattention on lowerendsofthese vectors,we can see thatpractically allsystem sare located

substantially below theSPBE.O bviously,a largefraction ofthisshiftisdueto thereddening,but

partoftheshiftm ightbealso dueto theevolution.W ealso notethatthesystem soccupy a m uch

widerrange ofperiodsthan currently in the standard-system sam ple (which becom esunreliable

above about 0.6 day),practically up to the (conventional) lim it ofone day. The long-period

system sconsistofrelatively m assive stars and are expected to evolve m uch m ore quickly than

their late-type analogues so that the un-evolved envelope is particularly di�cultto de�ne for

longer orbitalperiods. O bviously,we have no inform ation on evolution ofindividualsystem s,

which isactually unim portantfordistance determ inations (exceptthatitactually helpsseeing

distantsystem s),butwecan approxim ately correctforthereddening,using thedata on m axim um

extinction and m aking an assum ption on theextentofthe dustlayer.

4.5. D eterm ination ofA bsolute M agnitudes and D istances

Two assum ptionson the e�ective line-of-sight thicknessofthe dustlayer,d0,were used: 8

and 2 kpc.Theform erassum ed thatinterstellarabsorption increaseslinearly up to thedistanceof

the Bulge atd0 = 8 kpc whereasthe latterassum ed,following Arp (1965)and P94,thatbeyond

2 kpc there isno furtherabsorption.Thissecond assum ption isrelated to the sm allthicknessof

the dustlayerin the G alaxy. Itisequivalentto postulating thatatthe distance d0 = 2 kpc and

the galactic latitude ofthe BW region ofb’ � 4�,the line ofsightleaves the dustlayer whose

half-thicknessatthispointisabout150 pc.Note,thatthe Sun issupposed to be located about

20 { 30 pc above the plane (Reid & M ajewski 1993,Hum phreys& Larsen 1995) so thatthe

constrainton thedustlayerthicknessiseven m ore stringent.

Theiteration leading to a sim ultaneousdeterm ination ofa distanceand extinction/reddening

started with an assum ption ofd = d0 foreach starand consisted ofup to 4 cyclesofthefollowing
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steps(alwaysleading to stabilization ofM I to 0.01):

E V �I = E
m ax

V �I
� d=d0

A I = A
m ax

I
� d=d0

M I = M I(logP;V � I� E V �I )

d = 10I�M I+ 5�A I

The de-reddened period-colordiagram sforboth valuesofd0 are shown in Figure 10,where

they areidenti�ed asR 8 and R 2.O n theaverage,theresultsstrongly favord0 = 2 kpc(orperhaps

slightly m ore)asford0 = 8 kpc allsystem s fallfarbelow the upperenvelope. To explain this

behaviorin anotherway,we would have to assum e thatpractically allsystem sare intrinsically

di�erentthan in the solarvicinity,i.e.thatthey are strongly evolved with down-and right-ward

shifts,away from the envelope ofun-evolved system s.However,assum ption ofd0 = 2 kpc carries

also a dangerofover-correcting the reddening and extinction is som e individualcases. Atthis

tim e,we feelthatwe m ustresortto treating the two values ofd0 as two extrem es forthe real

spatialdistribution ofthe interstellar dust. W e note however thatNg & Bertelli (1996),have

recently presented argum ents(using theO G LE data)thatd0 ’ 4� 5 kpc.

Aswe willbe shown below,the resultsofdistance determ inationsforboth assum ptionson

d0 do di�er for interm ediate distances,butthe di�erences are not very large. Also,it should

be stressed that m any system s falloutside the strict applicability ofthe absolute-m agnitude

calibration which ism arked in Figure 10 by a broken-line box. Thisisperhapsm ostevidentfor

periodslongerthan 0.63 days,where notonly the calibration isuncertain,butwhere the upper

envelope fornearby system sisalso practically unde�ned.

Inspection ofFigure 10 shows that even for d0 = 2 kpc only few system s fallabove and

to the left ofthe SPBE.This can be explained by absence ofvery m etal-poor system s (with

[F e=H ]< � 2) which are expected to have their own SPBE,shifted to bluer colors (Rucinski

1994b,1995b).

4.6. A bsolute M agnitudes

The CM D forthe contact binaries forthe R-sam ple and d0 = 2 kpc,in term sofabsolute

m agnitudesM I and de-reddened colors(V � I)0,isshown in Figure11.This�gurecontainsalsothe

sim pli�ed M ain Sequence�tsforPleiades,asgiven by Paczy�nskietal.(1994):M I = 1:0+ 4(V � I),

and fornearby stars,asgiven by Reid & M ajewski (1993):M I = 1:10+ 4:33(V � I)forV � I < 0:92

and M I = 2:89+ 2:37(V � I)forV � I > 0:92.Thecontactbinariesform a band above the M ain

Sequence,which isabout1.5 m agnitudewide.Theband issom ewhatwiderforsystem swhich fall

outside theapplicability range ofthecalibration (open circles).

W e encounter here,for the �rsttim e,an area ofconcern: A large fraction ofthe contact
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system s in Baade’s W indow are located in Figure 11 above the calibrating system s from the

solarneighborhood,the lattertracing wellthe M ain Sequence dependences. The location above

the M ain Sequence isexpected forcontactbinarieson two accounts: (1)they are binarieshence

they m ightshow a spread within 0 { 0.75 m ag,(2)atleasta fraction am ong them should show

indicationsofadvanced evolution,asthebestexplanation fortheirorigin isthrough therelatively

slow processofm agnetic-wind braking with typicaltim e scalesofseveralG yr.The system V5 in

NG C 188 (V371 Cep),discovered by K aluzny & Shara (1987) (see also K aluzny 1990),m ight

be taken asa prototype forsuch evolved system s.They should be,on the average,brighterthan

othersystem sand thusshould be visible deeperin space leading to theirover-representation in

the O G LE sam ple. W e note thatthe num erousfaint system swith I > 16:5 tend to be rather

uniform ly spread within the whole length ofthe colors.An obviousover-population ofthe upper

partofthe diagram isde�nitely due to num erousdistantsystem s,which are in factvery rare in

space.

The system atic deviationsofabsolute m agnitudescould be also due to application ofwrong

reddening corrections,asthe individualvalues ofM I depend on the reddening-corrected color.

However,the sense ofthe discrepancy iswrong.Figure 11 showsthe resultsforthe preferred by

us,theshorterdustlength scaleofd0 = 2 kpc.Forthelongerscale ofd0 = 8 kpc,thediscrepancy

becom eslargerand a gap opensup between the Baade’sW indow data and the standard-system

data. Since forthe largerd0 the reddening correctionsare on the average sm aller(the reddening

clim bsslower with distance),these resultswould im ply thateven ford0 = 2 kpc,the reddening

corrections are system atically slightly too sm all. Thisisinconsistentwith the assum ption that

thatdata in S96 gave m axim um valuesofthereddening.

Unfortunately,wehaveno way ofdisentangling colorshiftsdueto evolution from thosedueto

reddening.In particular,we cannotattribute the whole deviationsin M I to incorrectreddening,

assolutionsofsuch an inverse problem are unstable and lead to a very large spread in E V �I .In

this respect,the m aps in S96 give us at least a way to con�ne the values ofreddening within

reasonable lim its. The otherpossibility isthatthe V � I colorscontain a sm allsystem atic error

(in the sense ofbeing too red)forfaintstars. W e discusssuch a possibility in Section 4.10 Here

we note thata sim ple allowance forsuch an errorofabout0.2 m ag in V � I doesnotchange

ourconclusions,in thatthe deviationsin M I between Baade’sW indow and calibrating system s

becom e only slightly sm aller.

The data in the CM D are subject to truncation from below and from above in absolute

m agnitudes. The upperboundary ataboutM I ’ 1 (butdependenton color) isrelated to the

conventionallim iton theorbitalperiod ofoneday.Itisshown by a dotted linein the�gurewhich

wasobtained by inserting P = 1 day into theabsolute-m agnitudecalibration.Thelowerboundary

is obviously related to the m agnitude lim itofthe sam ple atI ’ 17:9. From the discussion of

distances(thenextsub-section)wehaveindicationsthatthesam pleisprobably com pleteto about

3 kpc.W ith theaverage extinction in the�eld,thecorresponding absolute-m agnitudelim itwould

bethen atM I ’ 4:6.
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The lum inosity functionsin M I,based on system sto 2 and 3 kpc are shown in Figure 12.

The faintend isby one m agnitude deeperforthe sm allervolum e,butthe statistics isobviously

m orelim ited.Thesam e functions,transform ed from theM I to M V m agnitudesare shown also in

thelowerpanelsofthesam e�gure.TheM V functionsareblurred by a spread in V � I,buthave

an advantage thatthey can be com pared directly with the LF’sforotherobjects. In particular,

when we com pare them with the lum inosity function forBlue Stragglersin globularclusters(Fusi

Pecietal. 1993,Sarajedini 1993),which peaksatM V ’ 3 and extendsbetween 2 < M V < 4

with strongly tapered ends,we see that,on the average,the contact binaries are fainter than

the globular-clusterBlue Stragglersso thatonly the relatively weak brighttailofthe LF m ight

contain a BS contribution.

4.7. D istance D istribution

Threedirectly observed quantities,P ,Im ax and V � I,two valuesfound by interpolationsin

the m aps,A I and E V �I ,and one derived value,the distance d,can be related by com bining our

calibration with thestandard expression linking observed and absolute m agnitudes:

I = bP (V I) log P + bV I(V � I)� bV IE V �I + b0(V I)+ 5 logd� 5+ A I

In sim pli�ed relations below we norm ally set A I = 1:5E V �I ,with E V �I = 0:6, but for

individualsystem s the iterative process described above was used. W e should note that

accuracies ofdistance determ inations depend practically only on uncertainties in m agnitudes,

colors and values ofreddening as,for the present purpose,the periods are known practically

withouterrors. Thus,the respective contributions to the distance errors� logd,from errorsin

m agnitudes,colors and reddening would be: / �I=5,/ bV I�(V � I)=5 ’ 0:46�(V � I),and

/ (1:5� bV I)�EV �I =5 ’ � 0:16�EV �I . Because ofthe size ofthe color coe�cient b V I in the

absolute-m agnitude calibration,the dependenceon any possiblesystem atic colorde�ciency in the

calibration ofthe O G LE photom etric system isabouttwo tim essm allerthan itwould have been

forthe standard technique ofabsolute m agnitudesestim ated from the M ain-Sequence �tting. In

particular,fora system atic errorof�(V � I)’ 0:1,the distanceswould be system atically wrong

by � logd ’ 5% .

Resultsofthe determ inationsofthe distancesforthe R-sam ple and d0 = 2 kpc are shown

in Figure 13. The upperpanelshows the data in the period{distance plane. In principle,the

two quantities should notcorrelate as { barring really unusualand then extrem ely-interesting

astrophysicalcauses{ the detection rate should be the sam e atalldistancesfora given period.

In fact,we clearly see lack ofshortperiod,low lum inosity system sbeyond about2.5 { 3 kpc,as

expected given the m agnitude-lim ited nature ofthe sam ple. This way,num erous short-period

system swhich dom inate the sky-�eld sam ple,with a peak atabout0.35 day and a sharp cuto�

at0.22 day (Rucinski 1992),are entirely elim inated fordistancesbeyond about3 kpc.Atlarger

distances,rarer,long-period system sdom inate in num bers.They do notshow any tendency fora
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decrease in num bersbeyond about2.5 { 3 kpc,and seem to be visible allthe way to the Bulge,

with a few system s{ adm ittedly outside the calibration applicability by about1.5 m ag { located

in the very Bulge at8 kpc.Itisinteresting to note a hintofa sm allgap between 6.5 and 8 kpc.

Up to about6.5 kpc,the distribution in logarithm ic unitsofthe distance clim bsapproxim ately

linearly withoutshowing any structure,indicating approxim ately atdistribution in the distance.

All9 system swhich seem to be located atthe distance ofthe Bulge have wellde�ned light

curvesand are prim ecandidatesfora di�cult,butextrem ely im portant,radial-velocity follow-up

study4. The system sin the Bulge have designations: # 1.121,# 1.138,# 1.199,# 2.132,# 3.094,

# 3.142,# 3.171,# 3.178,# 7.163. Except# 1.121 and # 3.094 which have 16:5 < I < 17,allare

fainterthan I = 17. Thislocation isvery close to the Turn-O � Pointofthe Bulge,which isnow

placed by K iraga etel. (1996) ataboutI = 18. In the CM D in Figure 7,allnine appearin

the \corner" justbelow the Disk M S,with V � I ’ 1:1� 1:3. Som e ofthese nine system sshow

unequalm inim a.

Thecurved,short-period cuto� in thedistribution ofdistantsystem scan beexplained entirely

by the existence ofthe SPBE on the period{color relation. In order to be visible from large

distances,a system m ustbe blue and m usthave a long period. Both quantities are constrained

by the envelope. The upperpanelofFigure 13 showsthe SPBE,asin Figure 10,transform ed

to the distance { period plane using the average extinction A I = 0:9,fortwo values ofI,17.9

and 17.0. The un-evolved envelope ofthe period{colorrelation doesindeed seta strong lim iton

observability ofdistantcontactbinaries.

O urdeterm inationsofdistanceshave been based on a m ore likely assum ption on the spatial

distribution ofreddening,with an abruptstop in itsincrease atd0 = 2 kpc.Hasthisassum ption

inuenced the distance determ inationsto a large degree? The resultsforthe opposite extrem e of

d0 = 8 kpc,designated asR 8,areshown in Figure14.Thedistancedistribution isgenerally atter

than forR 2,with largestchangestaking place forinterm ediate distances. A weak depression in

increaseofnum berswith distanceatabout3 kpcseem sto besom ewhatstrongerthan before,but

{ in general{ the distributionsofdistancesaresim ilar.

The resultspresented in Figures13 and 14 seem ed to the authorso im portantthathe could

notresista tem ptation to turn back to thewholeO -sam pleand repeatthewholeprocedureagain

(rem em bering thatsom esystem softhissam plem ightbelesscarefully screened forquality ofdata

and classi�cation than thoseoftheR-sam ple).Theresultsareshown in Figure15,ford0 = 2 kpc.

They do notdi�erm uch from those forthe R-sam ple. The sm allsubsetofsystem sin the Bulge

seem sto beeven betterde�ned,form ing a vertically clustered grouping atd ’ 8 kpcin the upper

panel.

The relation between the distances and intrinsic colors for the R-sam ple is presented in

4
Two system sform ally beyond 8 kpc are both questionable:# 0.198,hasa poorlightcurve,whereas# 6.121 has

an unusually blue color(cf.Section 4.1)so thatitsdistance m ightbe entirely erroneous.
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Figure 16. W e see a large range ofintrinsic colors reaching quite red valuesfora few system s,

butm ostare con�ned to a m oderately narrow range between 0:4 < (V � I)0 < 1:0. The three

system swhich are intrinsically very red with V � I > 1:5 are: # 3.053,# 7.112 and # 8.072. At

large distances,there existsan obviouslim itatred colorsrelated to faintnessofred,short-period

system s. O n the blue side ofthe diagram ,we do notsee any inuence ofthe selection e�ects

related to the SPBE,since colorsasblue asapproaching (V � I)0 ’ 0:2 should be perm itted by

theenvelope.Thus,thereexistno contactsystem sin theO G LE sam plebluerthan (V � I)0 ’ 0:4.

Having thedeterm inationsofdistances,wecan return to thecolor{m agnitudediagram forthe

wholesam pleand considerpositionsofsystem sin the3-D spaceofobserved V � I,I and distance.

Thisisshown in Figure 17 where distancesare coded by sizesofsym bols. Asexpected,distant

system s cluster in the lower partofthe diagram ,with a striking excess in the \corner" below

I > 16:5 and within 1:1 < V � I < 1:4 or0:5 < (V � I)0 < 0:8.Theselection e�ectsoperating here

arerelated to two lim itationsofthesam ple.O neoftheseisdueto thecut-o� ofthesam pleatone

day. Forany distance,slanted straightlines(parallelto the two straightonesfor4 and 8 kpc),

de�ne two di�erentvolum es: Above the line,we see a m ixture ofsystem satdi�erentdistances,

butbelow thisline,system sm usthave periodsshorter than 1 day to be detectable between us

and the assum ed distance.There existsalso a lim iton the period on the shortside,which results

from the period{colorrelation,asnotallcom binationsofperiodsand colorsare perm itted,both

quantitiesbeing constrained by the SPBE ofun-evolved system sin the period{colorrelation (cf.

Section 4.4). These two lim itationsproduce { foreach distance { a region on the CM D diagram

where contact binaries m ight be observed. Two such regions are shown in Figure 17 for the

distancesof4 kpc and 8 kpc. Sim ilar\catchm ent areas" can be de�ned forotherdistances,by

sim pleverticalshiftson theCM D.Theareasdo notim poselim itson thepresenceofbluesystem s

in the sam pleso thatsuch system sdo notapparently existatlarge distances.

Finally,the distribution ofthe system sin the period { m agnitude diagram (Figure 18)shows

a tendency forclustering atfaintm agnitudesand long periods. Thistendency can be identi�ed

with the increase in num bersofsystem satlarge distances,close to the lim itsofoursam ple,as

the observed clustering tendency approxim ately followslinesofequaldistance and approxim ately

equalcolor. It is gratifying to see this link to the distances as it indirectly proves that our

interpretationsarebasically correct.

4.8. SpatialD ensity and A pparent Frequency ofW U M a-type system s

Aswasshown in theprevioussection,thesam pleofcontactsystem swithin the\pencil-beam "

view oftheO G LE search isprobably com plete to 3 kpc.To seethesensitivity to thisassum ption,

we willconsidertwo distances,2 kpc and 3 kpc,aslim itsforcom pletness. ForIm ax = 17:9 and

assum ing forsim plicity (butinaccurately)the sam e absorption ofA I = 0:9,the lim iting absolute

m agnitudeswould be M I = + 5:5 and M I = + 4:6,respectively. W ithin the volum esde�ned by

the two lim iting distances,there are 27 and 98 contactsystem sin the R 2-sam ple and 39 and 141
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system sin the O 2-sam ple. The apparent density ofcontactsystem scan be sim ply evaluated by

dividing these num bersby the volum e ofthe spatialcone de�ned by the O G LE �eld.Forthe two

lim iting distances,one obtainsthen (7:0� 1:4)� 10�5 and (7:6� 0:8)� 10�5 stars/pc3 forthe

R-sam ple,and (10:2� 1:6)� 10�5 and (10:9� 0:9)� 10�5 stars/pc3 forthe O -sam ple,where the

errorscom e from the Poisson statistics. W e note thatthe estim atesfor2 kpc and 3 kpc are very

sim ilarindicating com pletnessofthe sam ple.Thisshould notbesuprising asthe contactbinaries

show a short-period,red-color cut-o� so thatfaintsystem spractically do notexist. W hile the

densitiesare wellde�ned forboth distances,the essentialuncertainty here com esfrom the initial

de�nitionsofthe R-and O -sam ples.

Thedensity ofthecontactsystem sisapparently high.In particular,ifwe m ultiply theabove

estim ates ofthe apparent density by 2 tim es,to correct for undetected system s oflow orbital

inclinations,and com pare the resulting spatialdensity with the localdensity ofRR Lyrae stars,

we see thatthe contactbinariesoutnum berthe latterby a huge factor. The localdensity ofall

RR Lyr stars is (6:2 � 1:4)� 10�9 stars/pc3 (Suntze�,K inm an & K raft 1991),so that for a

round num berof15� 10�5 contactsystem spercubicparsec,we obtain the ratio of24,000 tim es.

O bviously,thisnum berisapplicable only to thesolarneighborhood astheRR Lyraestarsshow a

strong galacto-centric concentration.

W hile the density ofthe W UM a-type system sin the currentsam ple can berelatively easily

evaluated,the relative frequency requiresassum ptionson the sam ple ofnorm alstars to use as

reference. Itshould be rem em bered thatcontact system swith spectraltypeslater than about

K 2{K 5 do notexist,a lim itapparently related to the existence ofthe sharp cuto� in the period

distribution. This range ofthe spectraltypes coincides with the region where the lum inosity

function fornorm alstarsclim bssteeply,so thattheresultson therelative frequency m ustdepend

on the lim iting distance orlim iting absolute m agnitude assum ed fornorm alstars.By integrating

the stellar density function ofW ielen,Jahreiss& K r�uger (1983) to lim iting m agnitudesofour

sam ple (which givesabout0.01 stars/pc3)we obtain a very high spatialfrequency ofofW UM a

system sofabout0.015 orone such a system perabout67 M ain Sequence stars. However,this

num bercritically dependson how faristhe lum inosity function integrated in itsrising part,and

carries uncertainty ofabout two tim es. It is actually easier to relate the num ber ofW UM a

system sto thetotalnum berofstarsby integrating thestellardensity function alltheway to very

sm allstars. Here we used the extension ofthe lum inosity function to faintM -dwarfsby G ould,

Bahcall& Flynn (1996)which dropssharply forfaintstars.Such integrated totalnum berdensity

of0.06 stars/pc3 iswellde�ned. The absolute spatialfrequency ofthe W UM a system sisthen

0.0025,orone such a system per400 stars,including M -dwarfs.

The relative frequency ofthe contact system scan be also evaluated using the O G LE data

for norm alstars. Distributions for single stars in Figures 7,8 and 16 were based on what we

called in Section 4.1 the \CM D-stars",i.e.starswith high-quality photom etry which could best

de�nethecolor{m agnitudediagram s.Thedatabasesforthesestarswereeasily accessiblefrom the

ftp sources,asdescribed in P94,so thatthese starswere the m ain basisforrelating the contact
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binariesto norm alstars.However,theseCM D-starsarenotusefulforstatisticalanalyses,because

theirnum berswere biased in progressively fainterm agnitude binsin a di�erentway than stars

which wereanalyzed forvariability.Forstatisticalapplications,thefullcountofallstarsobserved

and analyzed in the O G LE projectwould benecessary.Such a fullcatalog isnotavailable atthis

m om ent.However,the�rstinstallm entofthefullcatalog fortheBaade’sW indow central�eld has

justbeen published (Szym a�nskietal. 1996). Asdescribed in thispaper,statistics offaintstars

are strongly biased in the CM D sam ple,with the ratio ofallstarsto the CM D starsreaching a

large factorof1.90 forthe cululative countofstarswith I < 18.Using the new central-�eld data

availableovertheftp,wedeterm ined thisratio in m agnitudeintervalsfortherangeof14 < I < 18.

In stepsofone m agnitude,itchangesapproxim ately as: 1.05,1.35,1.8,2.15,1.6,and peaksat

I ’ 16:5 reaching 2.2.Thesm oothed version ofthisratio wasapplied asa correction factorforall

9 �elds,in an estim ate ofthe totalnum berofstarsthathad undergonescrutiny forvariability by

the O G LE Project.

To estim ate the totalnum berofM ain Sequence starsto the distancesofd = 2 and 3 kpc,

we counted allCM D-stars in allnine �elds with V � I < 1:5 (to avoid contam ination

by the Red Clum p giants), which fell above the M ain-Sequence lines given by P94,

I = 1:0 + 4(V � I)0 + A I + 5log(d=10pc),for the assum ed values A I = 0:9,E V �I = 0:6.

These num berswere corrected by the m agnitude-dependentfactors(asdescribed above),giving

the expected num bersofthe M ain Sequence starswith V � I < 1:5 equalto 10065 and 33055,to

2 and 3 kpc,respectively.Using the num bersofthe contactsystem s,asgiven atthe beginning of

thissection,we obtain the apparentreciprocalfrequencies(in the sense ofnum bersofordinary

dwarfs per one W UM a-type binary),and for both distances: 373� 72 and 337 � 34 for the

R-sam ple and 258� 41 and 234� 20 forthe O -sam ple. Rem em bering thatthe O -sam ple m ight

contain m is-classi�ed system s ofother variability types and the R-sam ple m ight be overly

restrictive,we can say that in round num bersthe apparentreciprocalfrequency is 250 { 300.

This frequency com pares very wellwith sim ilar estim ates for the old open clusters and their

background/foreground �eldsof275� 75 and 285� 120 given in R94.

O urcurrentestim ates ofthe apparentfrequency ofthe W UM a system sare substantially

higher than estim ated by Duerbeck (1984) for nearby system s at about1000,con�rm ing our

earlier supposition (K a lu_zny & Rucinski 1993,Rucinski& K a lu_zny 1994 )thatthe sam ple of

bright,�eld system s is incom plete,being biased against low-am plitude system s. The im plied

spatial reciprocalfrequency based on the O G LE data is approxim ately 125 { 150,assum ing

thatundetected system swith low inclinations contribute one halfofallsystem s. Thisresultis

consistentwith the directestim ate based on stellardensities,atthe beginning ofthissection,of

about67 M ain Sequence starsperone contactsystem which can be evaluated only to a factorof

abouttwo tim es.
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4.9. T he localsam ple to 3 kpc

The lum inosity functions based on the volum e-lim ited sam ples to 2 and 3 kpc have

been discussed in Section 4.6. Here,we look at the statistics ofthe two m ost im portant,

tim e-independent quantities,the orbitalperiods and intrinsic colors. The histogram s ofboth

quantitiesfortheR 2 sam ple,lim ited to d < 3 kpc,are shown in Figure 19.

The upperpanelofFigure 19 showsthe distribution oforbitalperiods. Itis very sim ilar

to such a distribution for �eld contact binaries (Rucinski 1992),which showsa peak at short

periods,with a sharp cut-o� close to 0.25 day and a gentle slope forlongerperiods.Apparently,

fearsexpressed by thisauthorthatthe�eld-system distribution m ightbea�ected by observational

selection e�ects were prem ature. Potentially,this histogram should contain very im portant

inform ation on the form ation and structure ofthe contact system . W e note that m ost ofits

featuresdo nothave good and un-equivocalexplanations.

The intrinsic-color distribution in the lower panelofFigure 19 shows a broad m axim um

between 0:45 < (V � I)0 < 1:05 with thetotalextension between 0:2 < (V � I)0 < 1:5.Thereexist

also a few system swith very red colors,reaching (V � I)0 ’ 2:5.Aswecom m entin Section 5,the

concentration ofcolorsisrem iniscentto thatobserved forTurn-O � Pointstarsofold population,

although thedistribution forcontactbinariesiswiderand extendsfurtherto the red.

4.10. Possibility ofan error in the color calibration

In Section 4.6 concerns have been expressed about a sm allbut system atic di�erence in

average absolute m agnitudesbetween the Baade’sW indow system sand nearby system sused for

ourcalibrations.Thisdi�erence m ightindicate a problem with the colorscale in the O G LE data

for faint stars. In fact,K iraga,Paczy�nskiand Stanek (1996) have recently pointed out som e

evidence for lack ofconsistency between the color-m agnitude diagram s in Baade’s W indow as

available from O G LE (Udalskietal. 1993,Paczy�nskietal. 1994a),from the HST (Holtzm an

etal. 1993),and the color{ m agnitude diagram sforthe globularclusters47 Tucanae (K a lu_zny

1996) and the open cluster NG C 6791 (K a lu_zny & Udalski 1992). A possible reason for the

inconsistency isa system atic shiftin the O G LE V � I colorsforthe starsfainterthan the \Red

Clum p".The inconsistency would m anifestitselfforI > 15 where the listed V � I colorsin the

O G LE data seem to becom etoo red,with thediscrepancy reaching about0.1 in V � I forI = 17,

and stabilizing atthisvalue forfainterstars.Thisisjusta possibility atthistim e,and itm ay be

caused by a non-linearity ofthe CCD detector(cf. Udalskietal. 1993)or,partly,by blending,

with thered starsbelow thedetection threshold a�ecting in a sm all,butsystem atic way the stars

above the detection threshold. Thisissue shallbe clari�ed in the nearfuture using independent

photom etry based on a di�erentCCD detector(K a lu_zny & Thom pson, in preparation).

To estim atetheinuenceofsuch an error,thedata havebeen analyzed with colorsarti�cially
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changed following the above suspected dependence ofthe erroron brightness,by assum ing that

the discrepancy increases linearly within 15 < I < 17 to 0.2 and then staysconstant. Even for

such an exaggerated case,thechangesaresm all.Theperiod { colordiagram in Figure10 isalm ost

un-a�ected,although the gap in the distribution ofpointsand the SPBE lessevident,especially

fortheR 8 case.Thisisasexpected,asfaintsystem s,which would bem ostly a�ected by thecolor

error,have { on the average { longerperiods(cf.Figure 18).Furtherexperim entsshow thatthe

discrepancy between theabsolutem agnitudesoftheO G LE system sand nearby system sin Figure

11 rem ainsforarti�cialdata,although the deviations do becom e sm aller. The relatively sm all

change can be explained by ourschem e ofthe coupled absolute-m agnitude,distance,reddening

determ ination which distributescolordi�erencesin a m ore com plex way than justa sim ple shift

�M I / bV I�(V � I)’ 2:3�(V � I). The largest di�erences appearin the distance { period

relations(Figures13 { 15):Thedata pointstend to bem orespread atlarge distances,thereisno

concentration ofpointsat8 kpc,and severalsystem sare m oved to distancesaslarge as10 kpc.

The gap between 6.5 { 8 kpc is�lled.The distance { colorrelation in Figure 16 obviously shows

the sam e featuresin term sofdistances,butthe concentration in intrinsic colorsaround the TO P

colors,which wasdiscussed in Section 4.7 rem ains.

Thus,even ifan errorin thecolorispresent,wecan uphold ourm ain conclusion ofthepaper

on theglobaldistribution ofcontactbinariesin space,butsom edetailswould haveto bem odi�ed.

Also,since the errorm ay appearonly atfaintm agnitudes,the resultson the localfrequency of

contactbinariesshould rem ain entirely un-a�ected.

5. P O P U LAT IO N C H A R A C T ER IST IC S O F T H E C O N TA C T B IN A R IES

Two m echanism sofform ation ofcontactbinariesfrom detached binarieshave been proposed.

O ne involves the m agnetic-wind evolution ofthe orbitalangularm om entum (Van’tVeer 1979,

Vilhu 1982,G uinan & Bradstreet 1988)and seem sto bethem ain routeto producesuch system s

in open clusters and in the �eld. The second m echanism s utilizes dynam icalinteractions in

dense cluster cores,possibly involving binary system s (Leonard & Fahlm an 1991,Leonard &

Linnell 1992),and isexpected to contribute m ostly in dense stellarclusters. O fim portance for

distinguishing between these two m echanism swould be data on population characteristics ofthe

contact binaries. Although we have scantdata on speci�c ages ofcontact binariesand we have

no idea aboutthe distribution ofthe ages,there are indications thatthey are quite advanced.

Thisissuggested by space m otions ofthe nearby system s(G uinan & Bradstreet 1988),which

correlate weakly with �(U � B ) m etallicity indices (Rucinski,unpublished),as wellas by the

recentdetectionsin old open clusters. There existsingle contactbinariesin Praesepe and Be 33

with agesof0.7 { 0.9 G yr,butthen theirnum bersincrease forolderclusterswith severalsystem s

in the old clustersNG C 6791,NG C 188,Be 39 and Cr261 (K a lu_zny & Rucinski 1993,Rucinski

& K a lu_zny 1994,M azuretal. 1995).O fparticularim portance isthe factthatcontactbinaries

seem to existin old open and globularclusterson both sidesofthe Turn-O � Point(TO P).First
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W UM a system s in globular clusters were found with surprisingly high frequency am ong Blue

Stragglers(M ateo 1993, 1996),butrecently Yan & M ateo (1994) discovered them also below

the TO P (butabove and along the M S)in M 71. O bservationalselection e�ects are form idable

below the TO P in globularclustersin m ostcasesso thatitwould beprem ature to conclude that

the M S contact system sdo notexistthere. However,the �rstdata from the Hubble Telescope

(Rubenstein & Bailyn 1996,Edm ondsetal. 1996)indicate thatglobularclustersm ight,indeed,

bede�cientin M ain Sequencecontactsystem s.

An open cluster with system s on both sides ofthe TO P is the populousold open cluster

Cr 261 (M azur et al. 1995): For som e 12 certain and 6 uncertain m em bers ofthe cluster

(am ong 28 contact system sin the �eld),4 are Blue Stragglers. Notonly thisisthe only cluster

unam biguously showing W UM a system son both sidesoftheTO P,butitscontactBlueStragglers

seem to haveanotherproperty:theiram plitudesaresystem atically sm allerthan fortherestofthe

system s. Ifthisisnota statisticalcoincidence due to the sm allsam ple,itexcellently linkswith

the suggestion ofEggen & Iben (1989)thatthe extrem ely sm allm ass-ratio system ,AW UM a,is

a Blue Stragglerin the �eld (forreferencesto otherpossiblecases,cf.M ateo 1993).

Although we have no radialvelocity or abundance inform ation for the contact binariesin

Baade’s W indow,their spatialdistribution and relative frequencies,as wellas preference of

colors to group within a range around 0:4 < (V � I)0 < 1:0 (Section 4.9) shed m uch light on

theirpopulation characteristics. Apparently,we see contactbinariesatalldistanceswithoutany

indication ofany structurein thisdistribution;they donotseem to beconcentrated to theG alactic

plane. These characteristics are consistentwith an old G alactic population. The concentration

ofcolors to a relatively narrow intervalisrem iniscentofthe enhancem entobserved as a broad

verticalband on color{m agnitude diagram softhe stellar�eld (G ilm ore 1990,Reid & M ajewski

1993),in the range of\vertical" evolution in the TO P region. In the old population,there are

practically no bluerstarsthan aboutB � V ’ 0:4 or,equivalently,V � I ’ 0:45� 0:5,butthen,

within �(B � V )’ 0:2 or �(V � I)’ 0:25,the density issubstantially enhanced by stars of

the TO P region.O bviously,the actuallocation ofthe enhancem entdependson the reddening in

the particulardirection. Expressed in the de-reddened colors,the enhancem entforthe contact

binariesseem sto bewiderthan the norm alwidth of0:4 < (V � I)0 < 0:7;in Figure 19 itextends

to the red to (V � I)0 ’ 1:0� 1:2 oreven further.W hile thisextension can beperhapsexplained

through changesin stellarstructure during the interaction ofcom ponentswhen establishing the

contact,one ofthe m ain goals for the future would be to establish whether the red cuto� is

realand doesnotresultfrom a selection e�ectoranotherbiasin the photom etric m aterial. In

Figures16 and 19,som e system shave surprisingly red colors,so thatwe directly see thatcontact

binariesare notcon�ned exclusively to the TO P region.

Having established that contact binaries belong to an old G alactic population,we m ust

pose the question: W hich old population isit? Itseem sunlikely thatcontact binariesin their

m ajority are asold asstarsofthe Halo orthe Thick Disk.According to G ilm ore 1990 and Reid

& M ajewski 1993,the Extended/Thick Disk population hasscale heightsofabout1400 { 1600
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pc.The line ofsightto Baade’sW indow passesthe G alactic Centeratthe distance ofabout560

pc,wellwithin these scale heights,so thatuniform density ofthe W UM a system sin space would

agree with characteristics ofthispopulation. The m ain problem iswith the low localdensity of

such very old starsofonly about2% .The apparentfrequency ofthe contactsystem sfound here

suggestsa spatialdensity ofabout1/150 orm ore,or0.7% ,which would requirethatabout1/3 of

these very old starswere contactbinaries.Thisisdi�cultto accept. A m uch m ore likely parent

population ofthecontactsystem sistheO ld Disk ofsolar-age stars,with thescaleheightofabout

325 pc. These starsdom inate in num bersin the solarvicinity and are the m ostlikely donorof

close binariesforform ation ofcontactsystem s.A hintofa break in thecontinuity ofthedistance

distribution atabout6.5 kpcm ightbeactually dueto thelineofsightleaving thatdisk atz ’ 420

pc.

The currentdata cannotunfortunately shed lighton the contribution ofBlue Stragglersto

the contact binary sam ple. Possibly,a carefulsearch in ourdatabase forlow-am plitude,totally

eclipsing system ssim ilar to AW UM a could lead to isolating a sam ple likely to consistofBlue

Stragglers. W e should note that ifthe nine system s which we see in the Bulge do belong to

the oldestG alactic population,som e ofthem m ightbe actually Blue Stragglers asthey are all

relatively blue. However,even the bluestam ong them would be then relatively \m ild" BS’s,as

theircolorsare only m oderately di�erentfrom those expected forthe Bulge TO P:the observed

colors,1:12 < V � I < 1:44,and the intrinsiccolors,0:49 < (V � I)0 < 0:78.

6. C O N C LU SIO N S

Thepaperpresentsdiscussion ofpropertiesofcontactsystem sdiscovered in 9 �eldsm onitored

duringthem icro-lensing projectO G LE.A sim pleautom aticclassi�erbased on theFourieranalysis

oflightcurvesperm itted isolation of388 wellobserved contactsystem swith available V � I colors

from am ong 933 eclipsing system sin the O G LE Periodic Variable StarCatalog.Utilization ofthe

M I = M I(logP;V � I)calibration perm itted determ ination ofdistancesin an iterative schem e

involving m axim um valuesofreddening and extinction taken from the m apsofStanek (1996).

Analysis ofthe distance distribution reveals no discontinuities or unexpected features,except

forthose which can be atleastpartly explained by an interplay ofknown selection e�ects. An

apparentlack ofcontact system sbluerthan V � I ’ 1:1� 1:2 atlarge distancesseem sto be a

genuine feature ofthe color{ m agnitude diagram .M ostofthe system sappearin the colorrange

0:4 < (V � I)0 < 1:0,i.e.the blue edge ofthe distribution is the sam e as for stars ofthe old

population which concentrate in the Turn-O � Point(TO P)region,butthe red edge appearsat

reddercolors.

Contactbinarieswith periodslongerthan one day,which are intrinsically brighterthan the

W UM a-type variables,butwhich norm ally are notconsidered together with the W UM a-type

system s willbe the subject ofa separate investigation. No absolute calibration is at present

availableforthoselong-period system s.W enote,however,thatthecalibration fortheW UM a-type
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system swithin 0:6 < P < 1:0 day isreally an extrapolation and should be properly established.

Also,due to itsparticularim portance,the short-period/blueenvelope (SPBE)forthe un-evolved

system s,in the period{color diagram ,urgently needsa betterde�nition. These progressescan

com e only with an increase in quality and availability ofphotom etric data forcontact binaries,

which are stilllagging behind availability oflightcurves.

A �rstattem ptto constructlum inosity functionsforvolum eslim ited by distancesof2 and 3

kpc,whereselection e�ectsshould besm allwasm ade.Thesefunctionsare truncated atM I = 5:5

and M I = 4:6,respectively by the m agnitude lim it ofthe sam ple. This truncation m akes it

im possible to �rm ly establish whetherthere existsexcessofcontactbinariesin the TO P region,

whosepresence isindicated by thedistribution ofintrinsic colorsforthe whole sam ple.Extension

ofthe lum inosity functions to fainter m agnitudes should be one ofthe prim ary goals for the

future.Thenum bersofstarscontained in thevolum esused forthelum inosity functionsperm itted

an estim ate ofthe frequency ofcontact binaries. The apparentfrequency equalsto one contact

system perabout250 { 300 M ain Sequence stars.Thisestim ate,with an approxim ate correction

forundetected,low-inclination system s,leadsto the spatialfrequency ofabout1/125 { 1/150.

A directevaluation ofthespatialdensity ofthecontactsystem sofabout1:5� 2:0� 10�4 per

cubicparsecleadsto an even higherfrequency when com parison ism adewith M ain Sequencestars

ofsim ilarabsolute m agnitudes.W hile the density estim ate isquite robust,the relative frequency

estim ate obtained thatway isuncertain asitdependsstrongly on theassum ed m agnitudelim itin

the rising partofthelum inosity function fornorm alstars.

The high spatialfrequency ofthe W UM a-type system s,together with the uniform spatial

distribution allthe way to the Bulge and with the preference forintrinsic colorsto clusterwithin

the(V � I)0 intervalof0.4 to 1.0 suggestthatthecontactbinariesbelong to theold stellargalactic

population.Considering predom inanceoftheO ld Disk ofsolar-agestarsin thesolarneighborhood

overthe Extended/Thick Disk orHalo populations,itism ostlikely thatthe O ld Disk starsare

the m ain donorofcontact binaries. The relative contribution ofthe contact Blue Stragglers to

thesam plecannotbepresently evaluated.However,analysesofindividuallightcurvesm ighthelp

in isolating a sub-sam ple ofvery low m ass-ratio system s,possibly dom inating am ong the contact

Blue Stragglers.
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Fig.1.| Histogram ofIm ax m agnitudesforall933eclipsingsystem sin theBaade’sW indow O G LE

sam ple.Thelinegivesthe N / 4I�14 dependence.

Fig.2.| Histogram ofvariability am plitudes�I forall933 eclipsing system softhe sam ple.
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Fig.3.| Histogram sofobservationalerrorsforalleclipsingsystem softhesam ple,in fourbrightness

bins,asindicated in the �gure. The errorsare in lightunits,which forsm all�,are close to those

in m agnitudes.
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Fig. 4.| The even Fourier coe�cients,a 2 and a4,are plotted here for all933 eclipsing system s

ofthe O G LE sam ple. They fallin the upperpartofthe diagram and can be thus distinguished

from pulsating starsm istakenly taken forcontactbinaries,which appearin the lowerpart.Asan

illustration,pulsatingstarsin oneO G LE �eld (BW C)areincluded herewith periodsequaltotwice

theirrealperiods.Thesym bolsgiveoriginalclassi�cationsin theO G LE Catalog:EW system sare

m arked by �lled circles;the EB system sare m arked by open circles,and allEA and E system sas

wellas allthose that had uncertain classi�cations (question m ark with the class) are m arked by

crosses. The continuouscurve givesthe envelope forthe inner(m arginal)contact,asdiscussed in

the text. The pulsating starsin BW C are identi�ed by open sym bols:rhom busesforRRab-type,

trianglesforRRc-type and squaresforSX Phe-typevariables.
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Fig.5.| TypicalFourier�tsillustrated forthe�rstEW and EA system sin theO G LE sam ple,V4

and V19 in BW C (orin ournum bering schem e:# 0.004 and # 0.019).Theeven Fouriercoe�cients

which are used in our autom atic classi�er are: a2 = � 0:062 and � 0:121,and a4 = � 0:011 and

� 0:087,respectively.These are fairly typicalvaluesforeach classofobjects.The odd coe�cients

hold a potentialfor classi�cation oflight curves for detached binaries. For # 0.019,a1 = � 0:098

and a3 = � 0:069,whereasthey areboth equalto zero forthe contactbinary # 0.004.
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Fig.6.| Theautom atic classi�erusesthe coe�cientsa 2 and a4 aswellasthe totalquality of�t,

m easured by the m ean standard errorperobservation � (ranges given in the panelheaders). W e

selected contactbinariesby taking system slocated below them arginal-contactcurve,with both a2
and a4 negative,and with � < 0:04.Note,thatallsystem sappearing in thelower-rightpanelhave

been elim inated by thelastrequirem ent.Thus,werejected m ostofthedetached system sand som e

genuine contactsystem s,butwith poorobservations.Thesym bolsare the sam easin Figure 4.
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Fig.7.| The observed color{ m agnitude diagram forthe contactsystem softhe R-sam ple (�lled

circles),com pared with thedistribution ofthestarswhich wereused tode�netheCM D forBaade’s

W indow (two shadesofgrey for10 and 40 starsper(�(V � I);�I)= (0:02;0:05)). M ajority of

stars redder than V � I ’ 1:3 � 1:4 (i.e. (V � I)0 ’ 0:7 � 0:8) are subgiants and giants ofthe

Bulge.TheBulge Red-Clum p giantsare particularly prom inentatV � I ’ 1:8 and I ’ 15:3.The

BulgeTurn-O � Pointislocated attheloweredgeofthe�gureatI ’ 18 (K iraga etal.1996).The

slanted sequenceisdueto O ld Disk starsprogressively reddened with distance(see thetext).The

verticaldashed linesde�nebandsfordistributionsofstarnum bersin Figure 8.
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Fig.8.| Distributionsofthenum bersofW UM a-typesystem sasfunction ofobserved I-m agnitude

in 4 verticalbands across the CM D,as shown in Figure 7. The observed color ranges,within

1:0 < V � I < 1:4,asgiven in headersforeach ofthe panel. The num bersare expressed per0.2

m ag in I and shown ascontinuouslines. The �gure givesalso the totalnum bersofallstarsused

in Udalskietal.1993 and P94 in analysesoftheCM D’s,also converted to thesam eintervals,but

sam pled with two-tim essm allersteps(dotted line). The ratio of100 forboth groupsofstarswas

selected quite arbitrarily forconvenience ofplotting,butitdoesreectthe approxim ate apparent

frequency ofW UM a system sam ong ordinary starsin the direction ofthe Bulge.Statisticaltests

show thatthe shapes ofthe distributions are basically identicalwithin each panel(see the text).
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Fig. 9.| The short-period/blue envelope (SPBE) in the period{color diagram has a special

signi�cance forourfurtherconsiderations.Itisshown here,approxim ated by a sim ple expression,

V � I = 0:053P �2:1 , with the period P in days, together with nearby �eld system s from the

com pilation ofM ochnacki(1985). The de-reddened B � V colors given in this com pilation have

been transform ed to V � I using the M ain Sequence relations ofBessell(1979,1990),which we

found adequately representthecolor{colorrelationsforW UM a-typesystem s.TheshapeofSPBE

isuncertain forP > 0:5 day.
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Fig. 10.| The period { color relation for system s ofthe R-sam ple for two extrem e assum ptions

on the extent ofthe dust layer of8 kpc (upper panel,called here R 8) and 2 kpc (lower panel,

R 2).The observed and de-reddened valuesofV � I are given by the lowerand upperendsofthe

reddeningvectors.System sused in them ostrecentM I(logP;V � I)calibration areshown by large

�lled circles.They are located within a box (broken line)wherethe calibration should bevalid to

betterthan 0.5 m ag.ThelociofequalM I according to thatcalibration areshown by theinclined,

dotted lines. The thick curve givesthe SPBE,asdescribed in previous�gure. Note thatthe gap

between clustering ofpoints and the SPBE for long-period system s,which are,on the average,

relatively faint(cf.Figure18),can beonly slightly reduced by an assum ption thattheO G LE data

are a�ected by a system atic errorin V � I colors(see Section 4.10.).
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Fig.11.| Thede-reddened color{ absolute m agnitudediagram forcontactsystem swithin (�lled

circles) and outside (open circles) the range ofthe strict applicability ofthe M I(logP;V � I)

calibration.LinesgivetheM ain SequencerelationsforPleiades(P94)(continuous)and fornearby

stars (Reid & M ajewski1993) (broken). The dotted line gives the upperbound im posed by the

1-day period lim itwhich isconventionally used forW UM a-typesystem s.Thecalibrating system s

are m arked by large crosses. Note thatthe slope forthese system sissteeperthan forsingle stars

reecting contribution ofthe orbitalperiod to changing geom etry ofthe contact con�guration.

This system atic trend and part ofthe verticalscatter are absorbed by the term / logP in the

absolutem agnitudecalibration.Aswecan seein this�gure,theBaade’sW indow system sdeviate

system atically from the calibrating system s, an e�ect which m ight be interpretted either as a

genuine tendency to see m ostly evolved system s at large distances,or by a presence ofa sm all

system aticcolorerrorin theO G LE photom etry.Thelattersuspicion isdiscussed furtherin Section

4.10. Experim entswith colorsarti�cially m odi�ed forI > 15 indicate a very sm allchange in this

e�ect,m ostly dueto thecom plex natureofourschem ewhich involvessim ultaneousdeterm inations

ofabsolute m agnitudes,distancesand valuesofreddening.
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Fig. 12.| The lum inosity function for system s ofthe R 2-sam ple closer than 2 kpc (left panels)

and 3 kpc(rightpanels).Thedotted linesm ark thesubsam pleofsystem sfalling within theranges

ofperiods,colors and absolute m agnitudes where the current M I calibration is applicable. The

verticalbroken linesin theupperpanelsshow theabsolutem agnitudelim itsM I of5.5 and 4.6 for

Im ax = 17:9,A I = 0:9.
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Fig. 13.| Distribution ofdistances for the R 2-sam ple. The upper panelshows a correlation of

distanceswith orbitalperiodsindicatingveryclearlythatatlargedistancesonlylong-period system s

rem ain visible. The crucialim portance ofthe SPBE on the period{color relation in elim inating

distant blue system s is shown by two lines corresponding to the lim iting m agnitude ofI = 17:9

and to the perceived levelwhere som e selection against discovery m ight set in at I = 17:0. The

�lled circlesm ark system swithin the lim itsofperiods,colorsand absolute m agnitudeswhere the

M I calibration is valid and good to better than about 0.5 m ag. The verticaldotted line gives

the expected location ofthe Bulge at 8 kpc. Note a hint ofsom e de�ciency between 6.5 and 8

kpc. The lower panelshowsthe histogram s for the fullsam ple and forsystem s within the lim its

ofthe calibration (dotted).W e note thatthisdiagram ,aswellasthe two following oneswould be

a�ected bypresenceofacolorerrorwhich isdiscussed in Section 4.10.:Experim entswith arti�cially

m odi�ed data indicate that the system s would tend to spread to larger distances,up to 10 kpc,

and theconcentration at8 kpcaswellasthegap between 6.5 { 8 kpcwould disappear.
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Fig. 14.| Distribution ofdistances for the R 8-sam ple,in the sam e form at as for the R 2-sam ple

in Figure 12. Note the atter distribution ofdistances than in R 2. Note also lack ofany change

in the gap between 6.5 and 8 kpc which results from the fact that the reddening corrections for

these distantstarsare practically identicalunderboth assum ptionson the spatialdistribution of

reddening.
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Fig. 15.| Distribution ofdistancesforthe O 2-sam ple,in the sam e form atasforthe R-sam ple in

Figures12 and 13. Apparently,both sam plesshow basically the sam e picture ofuniform density

ofsystem sto distancesaslarge as6 { 7 kpc.
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Fig. 16.| Relation between the distance and the de-reddened color (V � I)0 for the R 2-sam ple.

Theslanted linesgivetheexpected depth lim itsforfaint,red system satIm ax = 17:9,forperiodsof

0.5 and 1day,underan assum ption ofuniform reddeningand extinction,E V �I = 0:6and A I = 0:9.

Note the concentration ofcolorsin a relatively narrow range 0:4 < (V � I)0 < 1:0,with the blue

edge basically identicalto thatofthe Turn-O � Pointofan old population,and a relatively sm all

num berofvery red system s.
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Fig.17.| Thecolor{m agnitude diagram sim ilarto thatin Figure7 butwith distancesofsystem s

shown by sizesofcircles,increm ented in 2 kpc intervals(the sm allestsym bolsare ford < 2 kpc).

Because the sym bolsheavily overlap,open circles have been used forallsystem s. The exception

are system s with D > 7:5 kpc which are shown by �lled circles. (The large distance to the blue

system # 6.121 m ight be entirely erroneous,cf.Sec.4.1.). To illustrate that no selection e�ects

should operate againstdiscovery ofdistantsystem sin the blue partofthe diagram ,we show two

known lim itations: the arbitrary orbital-period lim it ofone day and the im possibility ofhaving

blue/short-period system s beyond the SPBE line. These two constraints result in existence of

\catchm ent areas" which are shown for two distances of4 and 8 kpc as exam ples. The m eaning

ofsuch an area isasfollows:Fora given distance,to be included in the sam ple,the system m ust

belocated below thestraightlinecorresponding to the1-day period cuto�,butm ustbeabovethe

curved SPBE on the period{color relation. The grey region,asin Figure 7,correspondsto m ore

than 10 CM D-starspercolor/m agnitude interval.
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Fig.18.| Correlation ofobserved m agnitudeswith periodsand clustering in thelower-rightcorner

oftheperiod {observed m agnitudediagram �ndan explanation in an increasein num bersofsystem s

atlarge distances.The linesare fordistancesof2,4,6 and 8 kpc,and fortwo valuesofV � I of

1.2 (solid lines)and 1.4 (broken lines)with the average valuesofA I = 0:9 and E V �I = 0:6. The

sizesofsym bolsareasin Figure 17.
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Fig. 19.| Distributions oforbitalperiods and intrinsic colors for the sam ple R 2,lim ited to the

distance of3 kpc.Thissam ple should becom plete and free ofdistance-related biases.




